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FINANCIAL RESULTS OF THE OPERATION OF 
SUGAR MILLS IN LOUI IANA, 1937 AND 1938 
By 
RO Y A. J3ALLINGER 
INTRODUCTIO 
The manufacture of sugar from sugar cane grown in Loui iana is one 
?f the most important industries in the state concerned with the process-
ing of an agricultural raw material. The nature of sugar cane is such 
~hat factories have to be situated in the immediate area where the cane 
15 grown. Con equently, the sugar factorie are scattered throughout th~ 
cane producing area rather than peing concentrated in one or a few 
locations as is true of many kind of manufacturing establishments. 
1 
A study of the osts of operating ugar mill in Louisiana during the 
937 and 1938 ea n , and of the income recei ed from such op rations, 
'Was started in Decemb r, 1938. The tud wa limited to those mills 
Which manufa tur d primarily raw ugar. iill which refined ugar or 
tnan:ufactured direct con umption ugar, except in mall amount , were 
not in Jud d, becau e of the difficulty of determining from their records 
the o ts of manufa turing whatever raw ugar they may have made. T~1e method of procedure u ed in making the tudy wa to vi it each 
tnill from which data were ecured and to obtain from it records the 
nc . ary information r lative t the operation of the mill. Records, 
~uffi 1 ntly omplcte for u e in the tud , were obta ined from 30 mills 
1n 1937 and 32 mills in 1938. Ea h ear ther were b tween 45 and 50 
~lills in th tate wh i h manufactured primaril raw ugar. onsequently, 
1~ appear that the ample ecured wa large enough to be repre entative 
0 the indu try a a whole. 
A hown in Table l and 2, the o t were di ided into five main 
~ot1p , in luding inter t n in tment, and each group wa ubdivided 
~nto variou it m . In di Lributin the o for individual mill to var-
ious it m it wa found that the at g ri into which co t were di ided 
~n the records of mills ari d on id rabl . n effort was made to fit 
t le o t of a h mill into th item h wn. In ome e it wa nece -
~ary to mak ertain stimate in ord r t d thi . he e e timates were, 
in P;a ti ally all ase , made b th manager, ac untant, or ome other 
?ffi 1al of th mill. h y aff t onl the di tribution of o ts between 
lt rns; they do n t afI ct th t ta! o t of an mill. 
General erhead xp n 
~ccurat ly allo ated t the oth r di i ion . he labor co t repr ents 
~rg ly paym nt for g ncral up r i i n and I ri al and a ounting work. 
1 ~t rials in Jud u h it m a ta e, tationer , printing, office up-p 1 , and m di l uptli . ax , in m·an e and depreciation ha e been 
in luct d a a part g n ral ov rh ad incc the information in the 
te Ord of mo t £ the mill was n t in uch form a to p rmit a satis· 
factory division of these item among the other groups of co ts. The 
"Other" exp n in general overhead include uch items as telephone 
and telegraph charges, travel cxpen e, bad debts, and other miscellaneous 
items. 
4 
it is possible that certain item were included in Other which belonged 
elsewhere. However, such ca e were relatively few and unimportant. 
They would not affect greatly the di tribution of co t and would not 
affect the total co t at all. 
Selling co t cover the amount actually paid for corumis ions and 
brokerage charge , weighing and gauging, freight and drayage on prod-
llcts sold, torage where pa e wa rented, and allowances made to buyers 
for any reason. No attempt wa made to allocate any part of the labor 
or gen ral overhead co t to elling, becau e there wa no adequate basis 
for making uch an allo ati n. Howe er, it i certain! true that ome 
part of the general overhead co ts wa incurred in connection with the 
selling op rations. 
Intere t on inve tment was included as a part of the total costs of 
operati ng ugar mill . It wa calculated at 5 per cent of the total value of 
the as ets u ed in the bu ine s. Intere t actually paid by various mills 
Cor the u of borrowed fund wa not included a a co t, ince this would 
have meant in luding th ame co t twice in uch ca e . If the intere t 
rate u ed had been lower than 5 per cent the intere t o t would have 
been corr spondingly lower. Likewi e, if the rate had been higher the 
cost would have been higher. he exact effect can be determined by 
applying variou rate to the capiral inve tment given in the table . 
. The net o t of manufa turing raw ug4r wa determined by subtract-
1t1g Mis llaneous redit from the total co t. Mi cellaneous Credit con-
si t of th in ome re eived by th mill from an our e except the sale ff raw sugar. hown in a later ction of the table, uch in ome wa 
argely r ived from the al £ mola e , up, and ugar other than 
~aw ugar. In additi n ome in om wa r cei ed from the ale of crap 
iron and ther misc llaneou pr du t . he pr du ti n of th e thing ~a mer ly in idental to the bu ine of manufa turing raw ugar. The 
1ncom from their ale may b regarded a ha ing redu ed the ost of 
nianu[a turing raw ugar below what it w uld therwi e have been. 
The otal Jn ome f th mi11 in lude th re eipt from all the ales 
(ad.e by th mill , in luding both raw ugar and the item a counted 
or in conn tion with f i llan u red it . Diff r nee in inventory 
of pr du t for ale at the b ginnin and end of each year ha e been in-
cluded in al ulating in ome. 
Op rating xp n in Jude all f the cot except int re ton capital. 
Net Opera ting Jn me i th differ n e b tween total in ome from all 
0 urce and 01 crati ng exp n e . It repre ent the earning available for ~he paym nt of int re t, di idend , and addition to urplu . et Income 
18 the amount r maining aft r subtra ting imere t at the rate of 5 per 
cent from et Op rating In me. 
apital Jnve tment repre nt th t tal value of all a et u ed in the 
operation of the mill . The amount of cane ground by the mill i re-
port d in mill ton , that i , th actual ' eight £ the cane regardle of ~t ucro, c ont nt. However, the am unt of ra' ugar manufactured i 
1n t rms of 96-d gr equi al nt rather than the actual weight of the 
sugar made. 
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AVERAGE COSTS AND RECEIPTS 
T he tinancial re ults of operations in terms of averages per mill , and 
percentage di tributions of costs and receipts, for l 937 and for l 938 are 
shown in Table J. T he total cost of the mill increased slightly, 0.3 per 
cent, from l 937 to I 938, whi le the total income increased l. 3 per cent. 
s a re ult the net income of the mills changed from an average loss of 
T ABLE l. COSTS A D R ET R S FROM T HE OP ERATTO OF S GAR MILLS 
l LOUlSl NA, AVER AGE PER MlLL Ai D PER CENTAGE 
DI T RIBUTION, 1937 A D 1938 
Average J'Cr Mill* 
Items of Cost and Return 
G ENERAL 0VErlHEAD 
Labor ........ . .. . .. . .....•...•.. ,. 
Mat.trials . .. . .......•..... . ...•... . 
Taxes .............. . ............ . . 
Insurance . ... . ..... . ..... . .... . ... . 
D~prec.iation .. . . . . . . ..•..•......•.. 
Other ...... . . . .... . ....... • .. . •... 
T OTAL ........ . .. . ......... .. 
PROCUREMENT OF ANI!. 
Labor ... .. ...... . ... . . ... ....•.... 
T ransportation .. . .. . •.... . . ........ 
Cane Purchased .. . . .. .. .. .. . ... . .. . 
T OTAL ........... , ...•. . ..•.• 
MANUFACTURF, OF SUGA<1 
Labor .... . .. . ....... ..... . .. .. ... . 
Boa rdinghouse .. ... . ....... .. . .. .. . 
Fuel . . ..... . ... ..... ... .•.. . . . .... 
1937 
Dollars 
11 ,075.82 
1 ,787 .79 
5,234 .25 
4 ,954 .63 
12.071. 65 
4 ,S79 .54 
39, 703 . 68 
2.907 . 18 
33.324 .0 1. 
221,903 . 79 
258, 134 .98 
25.374 .57 
1.879 . 17 
11 .215 .85 
1,239 .55 
4,827 .49 
1. 177 .47 
2 , 299 .52 
6 .325 .61 
Lime, ~ulphu r, et . . . . .......•. .. . . . 
Bags and t\\'ine ............. • .. .. . . 
Laboratory supplies ........ . .•.. . .. . 
Other Aupplies . .. . ..... .. ....•. . • .. . 
Repairs - labor .... . .. . .. • ..... . ... , 
Repairs - materials ... .. . ...... ..• .. . 
Other ..... .. . . .... ....• .. . ...•. . • . 
------
13 , 183 .27 
3,340 .29 
Set.LING T OTAL •.••..••.••.•. • • . • • ... . ,; 
mmissi.m . . ..... ... ............ . . 
Weighing and gauging ....•. .. ......• 
Freight and drayacie ............... . 
Olh r .. . .... .................... .. 
TOTAL •••....•.. , . ••.•.•.••.• 
l NTEResT •••.••••.••.•.•.•••••..•. ••• .• 
TOTAL Cosr .•... . ............•........ 
MtSCl!LLANE() S RED!TS •••.• . • , •.• . .••. 
l!.T Co!rr ..................... .. . .... . 
70,862 . 79 
5 ,229 . 99 
1151.3.1 
12 .322. 50 
324 . 42 
18. 728 . 24 
19 ,51 2. 64 
406 ,912 .33 
36 ,204 .36 
370, 737 .97 
(Co11ti1111ed) 
1938 
Dollars 
R.552.0~ 
891. 56 
5,234 .59 
5.427.47 
13, 140 . 67 
3.222 .53 
36,468.85 
3,683 .09 
2 ,067 .90 
226, 171.69 
258.!>22 .(;/I 
:!2.616 .?.4 
887 .92 
R.322.S.1 
1, 296 .32 
5, 127 .32 
276 .59 
:~. 746 .08 
6.21 1.67 
11 ,95(3 .95 
2,480.42 
72,922.:!4 
4 ,669 . 19 
8f>0 .97 
12,686. 31 
2. 375. 8.'3 
20 .582 .30 
19 ,227 . 14 
408 . 123 .31 
26,386 .22 
981, 737 .09 
Percentage 
Distribution 
-1937 1938 
-P et cent P er ctnl 
2.7 2 .1 
.5 .2 
1. 3 1.3 
1. 2 1. 3 
3. 0 3 .2 
1. l .8 
--9.8 8. 9 
.7 .9 
8.2 7. 1 
54 .5 55 .4 
- -6.1 . 4 63 . 4 
6 .2 8 .0 
.5 .2 
2 .8 2 . 1 
.3 .3 
1.2 J.9 
.3 . ! 
.5 .9 
I. 6 1.5 
3 .?. 2. 9 
.8 .6 
- -17.4 17. 9 
1.3 1. 2 
.2 .2 
3 .0 9 . 1 
. L .6 
--4 .6 5. 1 
4.8 4 .7 
100 .0 100 .0 
TABLE 1 (CONTINUED). COSTS A D RET Ri'IS FROM THE OPERATION OF 
SUGAR MILLS IN LOUlSIA A, AVERAGE PER IILL A1 D PERCE T AGE 
DJSTRIBUTIO , 1937 A D 1938 
Items of Cost and Return 
SouncE OF TNCOME 
Raw sug:\r . . . ... . ... .. • . .....•... . . 
M1srn1.L11NEous J Ncow; 
Other sugar .......... ... ..• .. . ... .. 
Syrup .... . ...... . ..... . . ... . .... . . 
Molasses . . .. . ..... . .•... .. .. . . • .. . 
Other . . . ... . .... . ... . .. .. . ... . ... . 
TOTAL MISCELLANEOUS .•.. • • •• 
TOTAL I NCOME •• .... .. •.... .. 
0P1!RAT1 NC EXPENSES . .•....• , . • , •• . ,, ., 
NET 0PERATTNC I NCOME .. . • , , ••• . , •• • •. 
Nl!T I NCOME AFTER lNTEREST . ..••• •• • •• 
CAPlTAL I NVESTMENT ••.••••. .•.. ...•. . . 
CANE GROUND - MILi. TONS • • • • .••••• , .•• 
Average per Mill* 
1937 
Dollars 
369,988.97 
7 ,577 .25 
1. 733. 74 
20,805.40 
6 ,087 .97 
36,204 .36 
406, 193.33 
387,429.69 
18, 763. 64 
-749.00 
390,252. 75 
75.561.45 
1938 
Dol/11rs 
385,205.18 
2,558 .14 
2,086.02 
15,932 . 70 
5,809 .37 
26,386.23 
411,591.41 
388,896 . 17 
22,695 .24 
3,468.10 
389,398.35 
83,012 . 19 
~CAR MADE - POUNDS .• , • • . , . . . • . • .. . , f l,693,449 .50 14 , 141,279 .00 
Percentage 
Distribution 
1937 1938 
Per cent Per ctn! 
91. l 93 .6 
1.9 .6 
.4 .5 
5.1 3 .9 -
1.5 1.4 
8.9 6.4 
100 .0 100 .0 
*The data cover 30 mills in 1937 and 32 in 1938. There are 23 mills which are included in both yeare . 
. 7~9 .00 in 1937 to a po itive income of 3,46 .10 in 193 . The increase 
in 111 ome r suited largely fr m the fa t that the mill manufactured 20.9 
per ent more ugar in 1938 than in 1937. ' hile the price received for 
sugar in 193 wa lower than in the pre iou ear, the differen e was not 
larg enough to entirely off et the effe t of the increa ed production. 
T~e averag o t p r mill rema ined remarkably con tant in pite of 
~he in r a cl LOnnag of ane gr und. he low r price of ugar resulted 
in a low r pri p r ton being paid for ane, becau e of the t pe of con-
tra t under whi h ane' a pm: ha d. a n equence onl a very little 
more wa paid f r ane in 193 than in 1937. 'fanufa turing o ts in-
creas d lightl y in 1938, while gen ral ov rhead cot d dined by about 
the_ sam am unt. elling o t increa d 9.9 per cent. Int re t co t re-
main cl almo t con cant, be au e there wa practicall no change in the 
a rag apital in tm nt in the mill . 
1 h a rag in me from raw ugar increa ed b 15,216.21 from 1937 
r0 1 ~38, while th in ome from mi ellaneou our cl lin cl 9, 18.13, 
c~vmg a n t in r a e in t ta! in ome f onl , 5 3 h decl ine in 
lll1 llaneou in ome re ulted large! from mall r receipt from the 
sa] of " th r"1 ugar, and mola e . Le "Other" ugar wa manufac-
t1tir cl in 193 than jn 1937, and mol e pri e were unu ually low in 
!)3 . 
---1 Sugar other than raw sugar. 7 
Table 2 shows the financial results of the mills' operations in terms of 
averages per ton of cane ground and per 100 pounds of raw sugar manu· 
factured. Total co ts, both p r ton and per 100 pounds of sugar, were 
considerably lower in 1938 than in 1937. With the exception of selling 
cost , each of the main group of co ts declined. Selling costs are of such 
a nature that they remain largely fixed at a certain amount per unit of 
TABLE 2. COSTS A D RETUR S FROM THE OPERA ION OF SUGAR MILLS 
IN LOUISIA A, AVERAGE PER TON OF CANE GROUND AND PER 
100 POU DS OF RAW SUGAR MANUFACTURED, 1937 AND 1938 
Items of Cost and Return 
GENERAL OVERHEAD 
Labor .... . . . . . . .. . • ..... . ....... . ..... 
Materials . .... . ............... . .. . . . .. . 
Taices ... . .. . ......................... . 
Insurance ...... . .. . .. . .. .. .... . . . ... . . . 
Depreciation . . .. . . .. .... . ............ . 
Other .. . ... . ...... . .................. . 
TOTAL • ••• •• • , ••• • • • • ••.•••• • •• ,. 
PROCUREMENT OF CANE 
Labor .. .•• ... . . . ...... . ...• . .... , ... . . 
Trnnsport.ation .. . . .............. . .. .. . . 
Cane purchased .......... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . 
TOTAL •• • ••.••••••••••••••••• • •• • 
MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR 
Labor . . . • ........ .• ................... 
Boardinghouse . .. . ...... .. .... .. ..... .. 
Fu I. .. . . .. . ....... . ..... . ........... . 
Lime, sulphur, etc . .. . .............. . . . . 
B:iga and twine . ....................... . 
Laboratory supplies .... ... .. ..... . .... . . 
0th r supplies . ... . ... . .....•.. . ........ 
Repairs - labor . ........ . .... . .. , • •. .. .. 
Repairs - materials .. .. ................. . 
Other .. • ... .. ...... . .......... . . . .. . .. 
TOTAL ••.••.•.•..••••••. •.. .••... 
SELLING 
Commi ion . ........... . .............. . 
Weighing and gauging . ................. . 
Freight nnd drayage . .. .... ... ... . . .... . 
Other. .............................. . 
TOTA!. ••••••.••• • • •• .• ••• ••••• • •. 
fNTEREST . •. , .. • , ••••.••. , •• , ..• , . • •, •• • •. , 
TOTAL COST ..••.••••.• •• •••• •.•.•• .• •• .•. • 
MISCEl..LANEOUS REDITS .•. , .•• , . •.••••. , .. . 
NET COST ••••••...•••••••• • •••••• • •••• .• •• 
Average Per Ton 
of Cane 
1937 
Dollars 
.15 
.02 
.07 
.07 
. 16 
.06 
.53 
.04 
. 44 
2.94 
3.42 
.34 
.02 
.15 
.02 
.06 
.02 
.03 
.08 
.17 
.05 
.94 
.07 
.01 
.16 
• 
.24 
.26 
5.39 
.48 
4.91 
1938 
Dollars 
.10 
.01 
.06 
.07 
.16 
.04 
.44 
.04 
.35 
2.73 
3.12 
.39 
.01 
.10 
.02 
.06 
• 
.05 
.08 
.14 
.03 
.88 
.06 
.01 
.15 
.03 
.25 
.23 
4 .92 
.32 
4.60 
(Continued) 
Average Per 100 lbs. 
o! Sugar 
1937 1938 
--Dollars Dollars 
.09 .06 
.02 .01 
.05 .04 
.04 .04 
. 10 .09 
.04 .02 
.34 .26 
.02 .03 
.29 .20 
1.90 1.60 
2.21 1.83 
.22 .23 
.02 .01 
.09 .06 
.01 .01 
.04 .04 
.01 • 
.02 .03 
.05 .04 
.11 .08 
.03 .02 
.60 .52 
.04 .03 
.01 .01 
.11 .09 
• .02 
.16 .15 
.17 . 13 
3.48 2.89 
.31 .19 
3.17 2.70 
TABLE 2 (CONTINUED). COSTS AND RETURNS FROM THE OPERATION OF 
SUGAR MILLS I LOUISIANA, AVERAGE PER TON OF CA E GROU D AND 
PER 100 PO NDS OF RAW SUGAR MAN FACT RED, 1937 AND 1938 
Items o( Cost and Return 
SOURCE OF I NCOME 
Raw s ugar .... ..... .. .... ..... .... .... 
M1scELLANEous INCOME 
Other s ugar .... .. . .. .• . •. • . ...••••.•.•. 
Syrup . . . .... ... . .. .•..... ..... .. .. .. .. 
Molasses .. .. ..... ... .... .. . .. . ..... ... 
Other . . ••• .•.. •• •.•. •. . . . .. ... ... ... • . 
TOTAL MISCELLANEOUS .... . •. • ••• 
TOTAL I NCOME .•. .. •. . ....... . ..• 
OPERATING EXPENSES., , , , .,, ,.,,,,,, ••• •. .. 
NET OPERATING INCOME., • . . .•.. .• • , . • . ... . 
llll!T INCOME AFTER INTEREST ... . ..•...••.•. 
CAPITAL INVESTMENT .. •. . , . , ..•..•. • ..•.. . , 
CANE GROUND - MILL TONS •.. .. . . , •• • ••.•.•. 
Sue AR MADE - POUNDS .• • • •. . • •. • . •. . .•• . . . • 
-
*L ees than $ .005. 
Average Per Ton 
or Cane 
1937 1938 
Doll ms Dollms 
4.90 4.64 
.10 .03 
.02 .03 
.28 .19 
.08 .07 
.48 .32 
5 .38 4 .96 
5 . 13 4 .69 
.25 .27 
- .01 .04 
5 .16 4.69 
154. 75 170. 35 
Average Per 100 lbs. 
ol Sugar 
1937 1938 
Dollm• Dollars 
3.16 2.73 
.07 .02 
.01 .02 
. 18 . 11 
.05 .04 
.31 .19 
3.47 2.92 
3 .31 2.76 
.16 . 16 
-. 01 .03 
3.34 2.75 
.65 .59 
sugar for each mill. on quentl difference in the amount of cane r t1nd from year to year ha e little effect n elling co t . In general, 
abor o t were not appre iabl low r in 193 than in 1937. he total 
labor co t p r 100 pound of raw ugar w re .38 in 1937 and .36 in 
1938. Labor cost in luded in the general overhead group did decline 
appreciabl y, but labor co t in urred in connection with the procurement 
of cane and manufa ture of ugar actually increa ed lightly, although 
generally m re effi ient u e an b made of labor when a large tonnage 
of ane i ground than wh n the tonnage i mall. he re ults hown 
Probably can be explained b the fact that ertain increa e in wage 
rate were made in 1938 b u e of rec nt wage and hour legi lation and 
or other rea on . 
l'he in me of the mill , b th p r ton and p r 100 p und of sugar, 
\va appre iably lower in 193 than in 1937, primarily becau e of lower 
sugar pri . However, the income did not decline quite a much as the 
exp n s. on equently n t in ome hang d from a lo of 1 cent per 
lOO pound f sugar in 1937 to a po iti e income of 3 cent in 1938. 
One of th m t important fa t r a ounting for the differen e in 
the r ults of th two year ' op rati n i th amount of ugar obtained 
Per ton of cane ground. hi increa d from 154.75 pound in 1937 to 
9 
170.35 pounds in 1938, or l O.l per cent, primarily because of a higher 
sucrose content in the ane. his increase, together with the in rcased 
tonnage of cane ground, apparently enabled the mills to operate with 
appreciably greater effi ien y than they did in 1937. 
GEOGR PHIC VARI TIONS 
There are imr rrant differences in operating conditions in various 
parts of the area wh re th ugar mills arc lo atcd. In order to study the 
significance of the e cliff rence, the mills were divided into two groups 
according to their g ographic location . ne group, referred to as mill in 
the Teche region, include all mills we t of the Atchafalaya Ri er. Most 
of the e mill are ituaced on or lose to Bayou Te he. he other group. 
referred to a mill in the Missi sippi region, includes all of che mills 
east of the t ha(ala a River. Most of the e mills arc situated clo e to 
the Mi i ippi River or to Bayou Lafourch . It is recognized that there 
are many variation of gcographi ignifican within each of th · c re-
gion , p iall th Mi i ippi region . Howev r, the numb r of mill 
included in the tudy wa n t large nough to warrant a further division 
of the mill by mailer r gions. 
Table 3 h w the average financial results obtained by the milt in 
each r gion p r 100 pound f raw sugar manu(a tured in 1937 and in 
1938. T tal w r high r in the fi ssis ippi than in the he r gion 
Items of Cost a nd Return 
G neral Overh ad ........... ....•......... 
Procurement of Cane . . .................. . ... 
Manufacture of Sugar ........•.........•... , 
Selling ........................ , .......... , 
Interest .... .. ........ . ...... .............. 
TOTAL _T .............. . ...... 
Miscellaneou red its ............... ....... 
Net ti ..............•.. . .....•. . . . .... 
INCOMP. !'ROM . 
Raw sugar .. . ..................... . .... 
Miscellaneou &0urces .......•...... .... , 
TOTAL IN OME •.••••••.• , ••..•.•. 
Operating Expen 
························· t Oper ting Incom ...................... 
N l In om a ft r Int rest ................ -: .. 
pita! Inv t.m nl. .•.................. ' .. 
IN T HE 0 TS A D RET R FROM 
I LO ISlA NA, AV •RA .. E PER 100 
FA RED , 1937 A D 1938 
Average Per 100 lbs. Sugar - 96 Degree Equivalent 
1937 
Mississippi 
Region 
(15 Mills) 
.32 
2.22 
. 67 
. 15 
. 14 
3 .50 
.35 
3. 15 
3 . 15 
.35 
3 .50 
3 .36 
. 14 
.00 
2 .90 
Tee he 
Region 
(15 Mills) 
.36 
2.20 
.55 
. 17 
. 18 
3. 46 
.28 
3 . 18 
3 . 17 
. 28 
3. 45 
3 .28 
. 17 
-
.01 
3.71 
1938 
Mississippi Teche 
Region Region 
(19 Mills) (13 Mills) 
. 26 .25 
J.85 1.80 
.56 .47 
.15 . 15 
.14 . 13 
2.96 2.80 
. 16 .22 
2.80 2.58 
2 .?:l 2.71 
. 16 .22 
2.89 2.93 
2 .82 2.66 
.07 .27 
-
.07 . 14 
2 . 73 2. 79 
each year , although the difference was slight in l 937. Most of the differ-
ence in costs between the two regions was in the "Manufacture of Sugar" 
group. Further analysi presented later in this stud y indicates that prob-
ably the most important factor responsible for this situation were the 
lar!?er amount of sugar per ton of cane ecured by the mills in the Teche 
re~zon and the larger tonnage of cane which th e ground. The net oper-
at1.ng .income of the Teche mills wa larger each year than that of the 
Miss issippi mills. Jn l 937 the net operating income of the Teche mills 
Was equal to 4.7 per cent of the capital in estment of the nulls, as com-
pared to 5.0 per cent for the Mi sissippi mill . In 1938 the corresponding 
fi.gu~es were 9.8 per ent for the Teche and 2.5 per cent for the Missis-
~1pp1 mill . Capital inves tment per 100 pound of sugar was much higher 
1 ~ the Tecbe than in the Mi i ippi region in 1937 but only slightly 
higher in 1938. · 
Variations in the volu me of cane ground and sugar made and in vari-
ous other item of operation are hown f~r each region in Table 4. In 
Op rating Items 
Cane grou d ·11 t S n -m1 ons ....... 
ugar made-96" 
p equiw1lent ·lbs ......... . 
))ounds sugar per ton cane ... 
Cays 0 1 capacity grinding ... 
apac1ty ol mills in tons 
p Per 24 hours ........... 
per cent sucrose in cane .... . 
er ~cnt sucrose recovt>rcd I 
P •n sugar ............ . .. 
Ccr cent id l time ........ . .. 
3 P1ta: invcstm~nt ..... . . . . 
1 13 mil ls only. 
1 17 mills only. 
' 14 mills onl y. 
• 11 mills only. 
Missi!'Sippi 
Region 
(1!; Mills) 
70, 750.00 
10 ,674,900.00 
150 .88 
56.2 
1, 260.00 
7. 71 
77 .6' 
22 .4 
309.30:>.33 
Average Per Mill 
1937 1938 
Teche Mississipp.i Teche 
Region Region Region 
(15 Mills) 09 Mills) (13 Mills) 
80,373 .00 78,870 .00 89 ,066 .00 
-
12. 711 ,999.00 13,062, 106 .00 15 , 718,532.00 
158. 16 165. 62 176 .48 
55.9 66 .0 62 .1 
1,437.00 1, 195 .00 1, 435.00 
8 .9 10 . 1• 10 .8 
-
80.8 79 .2• 77. 8 
16 . 2 13 .31 15.3• 
471 ,205. 16 356 .060 . 28 438 .123.20 
l937 th mill in th Tc h region ground, on the average, 13.6 per cent 
M~r. an and manufa LUred 19. l per cent more ugar than tho e in the 
· 
1s 1ss ippi regio n. Jn 193 the diff rence ' as 12.9 per cent in cane 
ground and 20.3 per nt in ugar manufactured. he number of pounds 
0/ ug·ar rnanu(a tur d per wn of ca ne grou nd wa larger each year in 
t 1c h than in th Mi i ippi area, but the d ifference wa consider-
ably gr at r in 193 th an in 1937. h differen e in the ield of sugar 
P r unit ( an grow d i on of the m t ignificant differen e between 
th two r gi n . Jt i primaril a re ult of the fact that the cane pro-
1 I 
duced in the Teche area had a higher sucrose ontent than that grown 
elsewhere. here was no significant difference in the proportion of the 
sucro e in the cane whi h was recovered in sugar in the two reg-ions. 
The Teche mills averaged slightly larger in capacity and represented 
a somewhat larger inve tment than the Mi sissippi mills. However, the 
days o( capacit grinding w re slightly fewer each year for the eche 
than for the Missis ippi mills. 
REL ION OF IZE OF MILL TO FINANCIAL RESULTS 
For many years the number of sugar mills in Loui iana ha been grad· 
ually decreasing and the average size or capacity of the mills ha been 
increa ing. hanges in the technique of manufa turing sugar appear to 
have been largely re ponsible for these trends. n apprai al of the finan· 
cial re ult obtained by large and mall mills in Loui iana in 1937 and 
1938 ugge t that perhap the trend toward larger mill may continue, 
although it i re ognized that many factor , other than tho e concerning 
which information was ccur d in this study, will have an important 
influence on future trends. 
Table 5 shows that there wa a tendency for the total cost per l 00 
pound of ugar manufactured to decline as the ize of the mills increased. 
However, the relationship wa not particularly con istent in 1937. Con· 
TABLE 5. RELATIO BE ' EE THE PACJTY OF G R MILLS A D nn: 
COT PER 100 PO DS OF MA UFACTURl GRAW S GAR 
BY LO ISIANA MIL , 1937 AND 1938 
Capacity of Mills in Tons per 24 Costs per 100 Pounds of Raw Sugar 
Hours Number 
Ol 
----------
Mills General Procure· Ma nu-
Range Average Total Over- mentof fnclure Selling Interest 
Cost head Cane of Sugar 
------------
-Dollars Dollar.• Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars 
1937: 
Under 1.000 ......... 725 6 3.48 .36 2 . 13 .69 .18 .12 
1,000 to 1,499.99 . .. . 1,151 13 3 .61 .30 2.30 . 66 . 18 .17 
1, 500 a.'ld over ....... 1,918 11 3.40 .36 2.11' .56 . 15 .17 
---------
--All mills . . ..... . . . ... l ,348 30 3 .48 .34 2.21 .60 . 16 .17 
---------
--1938: 
nder 1.000 ......... 650 8 3 . 14 .26 1.91 .63 .21 .13 
l ,000 to l, 499.99 .... 1.173 13 2 .90 . 24 1.81 .56 . 16 .13 
1. 500 and over ....... 1 ,900 11 2.83 .27 1.83 . 47 . 12 .14 
---------
--All mills ............. 1,292 32 2 .89 .26 1.83 .52 . 15 ,13 
-
The total income of the mills from the sale of sugar and other com-
modities, as shown in Table 6, was not related in any consistent fashion 
to the capacity of the mills. However, both net operating income and 
n~t income after intere t, in both years, was significantly higher for the 
nulls with relatively large capacity than for the small-capacity mills. The 
net operating income of the mills with the capacity of less than 1,000 
TABLE 6. RELATION BETWEEN THE CAPACJTY OF S GAR MILLS AND THE 
INCOME PER 100 POUNDS OF RAW SUGAR MA UFACTURED 
BY LOUISlA A MILLS, 1937 AND 1938 
Capacity of Mill~ in Tons per 
Income per 100 Pounds of Raw Sugar 
Number 
24 Hours of 
Mills Total Income Other Net 
Range Average Income from Income Operating 
Sugar Income 
Dollars DollOTs Dollars Dollars 
1937: 
Under 1.000 . ... 725 6 3 .41 2 .92 .49 .05 
1,000 to l,499.99 1 , 154 13 3 .57 3 .26 .31 . 13 
1, 500 and over .. 1,918 11 3 .43 3 . 15 .28 .20 
All mills ... ... 1 ,348 30 3.47 3. 16 . 31 . 16 
-
19311: 
Under 1,000 .... 650 8 2 .91 2 . 73 . 18 - . 10 
1, 000 to J ,499.99 1,173 13 2 .90 2 .75 .15 .13 
1, 500 and over .. 1,900 11 2 .92 2 . 70 . 22 . 23 
Allmills . . .. . . . . 1,292 32 2 .92 2 . 73 . 19 .16 
-
*Less than $. 005. 
Net 
Income 
alter 
Interest 
Do!lars 
- .01 
- .01 
.03 
- .OJ 
- .23 
* 
.09 
.03 
~on amounted, on the average, to 1.9 per cent of the eapital invested 
~n them in 1937, while for the mills with a capa ity of 1,500 tons or more 
it was qual to 5.9 per cent of the inve tment. The mall-capacity mills 
su~ered a net operating lo in 193 which was equal to 3.8 per cent of 
their inve tment, in ontra t to the large-capacity mill which secured a 
net op rating in ome qual to 8.2 per ent of their inve tment. 
. Orne of the interrelation hip between the capacity of Louisiana sugar 
mill , their volume of bu ine , and techni al efficien of operation are 
shown in Table 7. he amount of cane ground and of ugar manufac-
tured of cour e was greater for the large-capa ity than for the small-
capa ity mills. Much more ignificant i the fact that the number of 
Pound of ugar manufactured per ton of cane ground wa larger for 
th~ large- apa ity than for the mall-capacit mill in both years. In 1937 
th1 was true in pite f the fact that the p rcentage of ucro e in the 
cane ground by the large-capa it mill wa lower than it wa in the 
cane ground by the mall- apacity mill . Further indjcation of the greater 
~e hni al ffi i n y f the large- apa it mills i upplied by the figures 
tn the la t olumn of th table hawing the r entage of ucro e r cov-
ered in ugar. ach year the malJ.capacit mill reco ered in ugar a 
~mall r p rccntage of the ucro e in the cane they ground than did the 
arge- apacity mill . 
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T BLE 7. 
Capacity or Mills in Pounds of 
Tons per 24 Hours umber R aw ugar 
of Mills Made 
Range Average 
1937: 
ndcr 1,000 .. .. ........ 775 4 6,782,338 
l.000 to 1,499 .99 ....... 1,15~ 13 9 . 555,853 
1,500 and over ......... 1,918 11 17, 241 ,071 
All mills . ... .... . ....... 1,400 28 12, I 78, !129 
193 : 
Under 1 ,000 ... . ........ 733 6 7,227,653 
1.000 to 1, 499.99 .. . . , . . 1 ,173 13 12.684,099 
J • 500 and over ... .. . .... J ,900 
' 
11 21,930 , 560 
All mills .. 
. ··········· · 
1,352 30 14 .983,179 
ITY OF S GAR MILLS A D THE 
H lCAL EFFICIE:"ICY 
D 193 
Average Days of 
Tons of Cane Pounds Capacity 
Ground Sugar per Grinding 
Ton Cane 
44, 776 151.47 57 . 8 
63,611 150 .22 55 . l 
108. 351 159. 12 56 .5 
78,497 155. 15 56 .1 
46,263 154 .38 63.l 
75,853 167 .22 64 . 7 
124 ,527 176.11 65.5 
87,782 170 .69 64 .9 
Per cent Per cent 
Sucrose Sucrose 
in Cane Recovered in 
Sugar 
9 .5 73.2 
9.3 77. 9 
8 .0 81.8 
8.6 79.4 
I 10 .0 76 . 2 
10 .3 77 . 1 
10 . 5 80 .0 
10.4 78 .6 
RELATIO N OF VOL IE OF C E GROU1 D TO COSTS 
A DI COME 
Perhaps the mo t common measure of the volume of business of a 
Louisiana sugar mill is the number of ton of cane which it grind . In 
1937 an average of 75,56 1 ton o[ cane was ground by the mills studi d . 
In 1938 this increased to 83,012 ton . Each year there were some mills 
Whi h ground le s than 50,000 tons and other which grou nd more than 
100,000 tons. Table 8 show the relation b tween th number of ton 
TABLE 8. THE RELATIO BET' EE HE OL ME OF CANE CRO r DA D 
THE AVER GE COT PER JOO PO 1 D OF R A\\ UG R IAN FACT RED 
BY LO JST MILLS, 1937 t D 1938 
Tons of Cane Ground Costs per 100 Pounds of Raw Sugar 
--
Number ------------
ot Mills General Procure- Mano-
Range Average Total Over- ment of facture Selling Inlere.st 
Cost head Cane of Su~ar 
-
--------
----
D.llars Dollms Dollars nol/ars Dotiars Dollars 
193?: 
lJncter 50,000 . .... ... 38,859 7 3 . 65 .43 2. 18 . 73 . 16 . 15 
50,000 to 99,999 ..... 72.053 17 3 .47 .29 2 .26 .61 .16 . 15 
100 , 000 and over . ... . 128 ,321 6 3 . 44 .39 2 . 13 .56 . 16 .20 
------------
All mills ........•.... 75,561 30 3 . 48 .34 2 . 21 . 60 . 16 . 17 
-
------
1938: 
Unct r 50,000 . .... ... 28,656 6 2.90 .21 1.85 .58 . 15 .11 
50 O<Yl to 99 , 999 . ..... 75.601 17 2 .94 .25 1.81 .57 . 19 . 12 
100 ,000 a nd over ..... 133 ,249 9 2.83 .27 1.85 .45 . JO . 16 
---------------
All mills ........•.... 83,012 32 2 89 .26 1.83 .52 . Hi .13 
-
p r JOO pound of 
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TABLE 9. THE RELATION BETWEEN THE VOLUME OF CA E GROUND AND 
THE INCOME PER 100 POU DS OF RAWS GAR MAN FACTURED 
BY LOUISIANA MILLS, 1937 AND 1938 
Income per 100 Pounds of Raw Sugar 
Tons of Cane Ground 
-Number Net 
of Total Income Other Net Income 
Mills Income from lncome Operating after 
Range Average Sugar Income Interest 
Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars 
1937: 
Under 50,000 ... 38,859 7 3.42 2.95 .47 - .08 -.23 
50,000 to99,999. 72.053 17 3.50 3.23 .27 . 18 .03 
100.000 and over 128,321 6 3 .43 3 . 12 .31 . 19 -. 01 
-All mills ........ 75,561 30 3.47 3 .16 .31 .16 -.01 
-1938: 
Under 50 ,000 . .. 28,656 6 2.88 2.74 .H .09 -. 02 
50,000 to 99,999 . 75.601 17 2.92 2 .70 .22 . 10 -.02 
100,000 and over 133 ,249 9 2.91 2.75 . 16 .24 .08 
-All mills . ..... .. 83,012 32 2 .92 2.73 . 19 . 16 .03 
pound of raw ugar in 1937, and to l 5 cent in l 938. Net income after 
intere t wa lik wi e higher, r lo e lower, for the mill with large 
tonnages than for tho e with mall tonnages. However, the differences 
were mall r in the ase of n t in ome after int re t than they were in 
the ca e of net operating in ome. 
able 10 how the relation hip between tonnage and certain tech· 
ni al re ults of operation. he percentage in r ase in the numb r of 
pound of raw ugar manufa tured b twe n th various group f mills 
was greater than the per entage in r a e in the number of ton f ane 
ground. hi i apparent from th fa t, hown in n xt to the la t column 
of the table, that th numb r of pound of raw ugar manufactur d per 
ton of cane wa larg r for the mill with large tonnages than it was for 
tho e with mall tonnage . hi was true in b th year , although the dif· 
ference wa omewhat greater in 1937 than it wa in 1938. Als , the per· 
centage of the ucro e in can which wa recover d in ugar was somewhat 
greater for the mills with large tonnage than it was for those with small 
tonnages. 
he average capa ity of th mills in t rm of th number f tons of 
ane ' hi h uld b ground p r 24 hour wa ry mu h gr at r for 
tho e mill " hich ground a r lativ ly large numb r f ton than it was 
for the mm with mall tonnag . b iou ly, th mall- apa ity mills 
could n t h handled th larg r tonna e . How v r, th data howing 
th numb r f da of pa it grinding f r th ari u gr up of mill 
indicate that the la r mill, whi h gr und th larg r t nnag , al o 
had the long st grin ling a on and made th mo t ff tive us f their 
capa it from that p int of i w. 
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TABLE 10. THE RELATION BETWEEN THE VOLUME OF CANE GROU D 
AND THE AMOUNT OF S GAR MADE A D TECHNICAL EFFICIE CY 
OF THE l\flLLS, 1937 A D 1938 
Tons of Cane Ground Number Pounds ot Raw Days of Capacity of Pounds of Raw 
of Mills Sugar Made Capacity MiUs in Tons Sugar per Ton 
Range Average Grinding per 24 Hours of Cane 
1937: 
Und r 50 ,000 ........•... 40,616 5 6,060.798 47.8 850 149 .22 
50,000 to 99 ,999 ... . ..... 72,053 17 11 ,008.693 55 . 1 1, 309 152.79 
100,000 and over .... . ... 128 ,321 6 20,592,575 60 .6 2, 117 160.48 
All mills ................ 78.497 28 12,178 ,829 56.l 1,400 155.15 
1938. 
Under 50 ,000 ............ 37 , 250 4 6,269.429 51.4 725 168.31 
50,000 to 99 ,999 . .. . ..... 75 ,601 17 12.507 ,987 63 .8 l , 185 165.45 
100,000 :ind over ........ 133,249 9 23,531 ,320 68 .5 1,944 176 .60 
All mills ...... .. ... . .... 87 , 782 30 14,983 ,179 64.9 1 ,352 170.69 
Per cent of 
Sucrose Re· 
covered in 
Sugar 
72 . 4 
79 . 1 
82 .6 
79 .4 
78.5 
77 .0 
80 . 2 
78.6 
INFLUENCE OF YIELD OF SUGAR ON FINANCIAL RESULTS 
One of the mo t important factors a. ociated with variations in the 
profitableness of ugar mill opera tions is the number of pounds of sugar 
manufactured per ton of cane ground. Variation in thi yield are caused 
by two factor . ne of th se is the percentage of sucrose in the ane, and 
the other i the techni cal effi iency of the mi ll. Variations in the ucrose 
content of the cane arc, a t least partl y, cornpcnsated for by orresponding 
vari ati ons in th e pri c paid for can by the mi ll. Vari ations in th tech· 
nical efficiency with which ucrose is extracted Crom the cane r main to 
affect the finan ial res ult achieved by the mi ll. 
Table I I how the rela tionship between the number of pounds of 
sugar manufactured per ton of an ground and the costs per JOO pounds 
of sugar manufactured by the m ill in 1937 and 1938. In 1937, the total 
cost of the mills which secured J 60 pounds or more of sugar per ton 
of cane were 14.8 per cent lower than the co ts of the mills which secured 
less than 150 pound of sugar. In I 938, the reduction in total costs be· 
TABLE II. H E RELAT io"N BET WEE THE YIELD OF S GAR OBTAINED 
PER .0 
S G 
E A D THE AVERAGE COSTS PER 100 PO D OF RAW 
FA T RED BY LOlJTSIA A MILLS, 1937 A i D 1938 
Pounds of Raw ugar per Ton 
of Cane Costs per 100 Pounds of Raw Suga r 
Number 
----------
of Mills General Procure- Manu· 
Range Average Total Over- ment of facturc Selling T ntcrest 
Cost head Cane of Suga r 
---· - - - --- - -- - --
--. Dollars Dollars Dolin rs Dollars Dollars Dollars 
• 1937: 
Under 150 . ...... , ... 133 . 11 8 3. 91 .29 2. 46 .82 .1 7 . 17 
150 to 159 .99 ... . .. . . 155.75 14 3 .4 5 .36 2 .19 .57 . 18 .15 
160 and over ......... 165 .63 8 3 .33 .33 2. 13 .55 . 13 . 19 
-----------------
-All mills ....•. . •..... 154 . 75 30 3. 48 .34 2.2 L .60 .16 ' 17 
---------
-1938: 
Under 150 ....... . ... 144 .77 6 3.32 .27 2. 12 .68 . 14 .I I 
150 to 159 .99 ........ l :i6.40 5 2.99 .25 1.85 .57 . 23 . JO 
160 to 169.99 ... . .... 168 . 11 6 2 .80 .22 1. 76 .55 . 13 . 14 
170 lo 179.99 ...... . . 174 .84 11 2. 77 .25 1.77 .45 . 18 ' 13 
180 and over ........ . 188.82 4 2.96 . 32 1.90 .50 .05 .18 
- ---------
- -All mills .......... .. . 170.35 32 2 .89 .26 1 .83 .52 . 15 . 13 
-
tween the gr up wa irr gular in that th group with the high sl yield 
had higher o ts than two of the groups wilh low r yi lds. Thcr were 
onl four mill in lh group with the high st yi ld, whi h ma y a ou ~1t 
for thi irregul aril . ' ith th x eplion of this group, the decline 1n 
co t \ ilh in r a ing i ld [ ugar wa full y a rapid in 193 as in 1937· 
he b ha ior of the various group of o ts was not alwa on isl nt. 
hi wa p iall y tr u of g n ral o rh ad, lling, and int re t oslS, 
tt1e am unt f whi h m to ha c little r lati n to lh yi ld of sugar. 
In g ner l, b th Ir m nt and manufa curing o. ts I r 100 pou nd 
of sugar manufactured declined as the yield of sugar increased. These 
declines were largely responsible for the decline in total costs. 
The relation between the yield of sugar and the income obtained by 
the mills is shown in Table 12. The total income received from the sale 
of sugar and other products did not ar in any consistent fashion with 
~he yield of'sugar. However, both the net operating income and the net 
income after interest increased con istently with increases in the vield 
TABLE 12. THE RELATION BETWEE THE YIELD OF S GAR OBTAJ ED 
PER TON OF CANE A D THE I COME PER JOO PO , D OF R AWS GAR 
. 
MANUFACTURED BY LOUISlA A MILLS, 1937 ND 1938 
Pounds of Raw Sugar pe1 Ton 
Income per 100 Pounds ol Raw Suga r 
ol Cane Number Net 
-
of Total Income Other Net Income 
Mills Income from Income Operating a fter 
Range Average Sugar Income Interest 
--
Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars 
1937: 
Under 150 ... ... 133 . l l 8 3 .72 3 .21 .51 -. 02 -. 19 
150 to 159. 99 .. . 155 .75 14 3 .42 3 . 17 .25 . 12 - .03 
160 and over .... 165 .63 8 3.45 3.15 .30 .31 .12 
All mills ..... . . . 154. 75 30 3.47 3.16 .31 . 16 -.01 
--
1938: 
Under 150 ...... 144 . 77 6 2 .87 2 .66 .21 -.34 - . 45 
150 to 159.99 . .. 156.40 5 2 . 95 2 .57 .38 .06 -.04 
160 to 169 .99 ... 168. 11 6 2 .80 2 .65 .15 . H 
"' 170lo 179.99 . . ~ 174 .84 11 2 . 91 2 . 79 . 12 .27 . 14 
180 anrl over ... 188 .82 1 3.03 2 .82 .21 .25 .07 
All mills ........ 170 .35 32 2 .92 2 .73 . 19 .16 .03 
-
*Less than $ .005. 
of ugar. In 1937 the net operating lo of the mill with a yield of le s 
than 150 pound of sugar was equal to 0.2 per ent of the capital in-
vested in thos mill . In 1938 the lo for imilar mill was equal to 15.5 
P~r ent of the inve tment. In contra t to thi ituation, the net oper-
ating in ome for mill with a ield of 160 pound of sugar or more 
~mounted to .2 p r cent of Lhe inve tment in J 937. In 1938 the mills 
1n the group with a yi Id of 170 to 179.99 pound of ugar ' ere the most 
profitable. Their average net operating income wa l 0.4 per cent of the 
1nvestmen t. 
able 13 how Lhat the mill ' ilh the hio-her ield of ugar ground 
lllore t ns f an and manufa tur d more pound of ugar than did 
those with low r yield . The capa it of the mill with i Id lower than 
150 pounds of ugar per ton of cane avera d on iderabl maller than 
the apa ity of the remaind r [ the mill , but there wa no on i tent 
relation. hip betw en ca pa it and ield for the other group of mills. 
ln 1937 th mill with th high r ri Ids of ugar averaged more day of 
capa ity grinding1 than did the ther mill . hi relation hip did not 
----.:......::_ . 
b 1 Day of c.1 pacity grinding equal the iota\ number of ton of cane ground divided 
Y the rated capa ity of the mills in number of ton per 24 hours. 
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TABLE U. THE RELATION HIP BETWEEr THE YIELD OF GAR AND THE 
CAPACITY, OL tE OF B I A DTE H I AL EFFICIENCY 
OF LO I IA A ULLS, 1937 A D 1938 
Pounds of Raw Sugar per Per cent 
Ton of Cane umber Pounds of Tonsol Cane Capacity ol Days of Per cent Sucrose 
of Mills Raw Suga.r Ground Mills in Tons Capacity Sucrose Recovered in 
Range Average Made per 24 Hours Grinding in Cane Sugar 
1931: 
Under 150 ..•.. . ..... ... 131.32 6 7,632,302 58 , 116 1 ,083 53.6 8 .6 71.4 
150 to 159. 99 ......... .. 155 .75 14 12,468,113 80,053 1.489 54.5 9 .0 80.7 
160 and over . . ... . ...... 165 .63 8 15 ,082 ,477 91 ,059 1 ,481 61.5 8 . 1 81.4 
All mills .. .............. liS . 15 28 12, 178.829 78,497 1,400 56.1 8 . 6 79.4 
1938: 
Under 150 ... . ... . ...... 146.06 4 8,337,472 57,083 863 66.2 9 .9 72.5 
150 LO 159.99 ..... ...... 156.40 5 12,189 ,033 77,937 1,260 61.9 10.l 75.2 
160 to 169 .99 ..... . . . ... 168.11 6 16,440, 109 97,7!15 1,433 68 . 2 10 . 2 78.0 
170 lo 179.99 .... . ••. ... 174.84 11 15 ,012 , 034 85, 860 1 , 368 62.8 10.5 79.7 
180 and over ... . ...... .. 188 .82 4 22,856.821 121,053 l,788 67.7 11.0 82.l 
All millll . . .. . ..... ...... 170.69 30 14.983,179 87 , 782 1 ,352 64 .9 10.4 78 .6 
hold consistently in 1938. The reason for thi i uncertain, although the 
fact that the average number of day of capacity grinding for all mills 
~a larger in 1938 than in 1937 ma have had ome influence on the 
situation. 
The percentage of sucro e in the cane ground by each group of mills 
Was ~onsiderably greater in 1938 than in 1937. There appeared to be no 
~ons1s tent relation hip between yield of ugar and the per cent of sucrose 
in can in 1937, but in 1938 th ere wa a dfrect relationship. The cane 
ground by the mills with the higher yields of ugar contained a higher 
P~rcentage of su ro e than did that grou nd by the mills with the smaller 
Y1eld . In both years there was a ignificant relationship between yield 
?f sugar and the per cent of the ucro e in the cane which wa recovered 
111 sugar. The mills with the higher ield consi tently recovered a larger 
P~oportion of the ucro e in the cane they ground than did the mills 
With low yields of ugar. Thi relation hip would be expected, since to 
a certain extent each factor i a mea ure of the same thing. 
RELATION OF NUMBER OF D Y OF C PACITY GRINDING 
0 THE RE L OF IILL OPERA IO S 
l£ the total number of ton of cane ground by a mill i divided by the 
~ated capacity of the mill in term f ton of cane that ould be ground 
1~ a 24-hour period, a figure i obtained which repre ent the number 
0 days of apacity grinding on wh ich the mill operated. he actual 
ntnb r of days of grinding will be mewhat gr.eater than this b cause 
0 lo t time which oc ur for ariou rea n . The optimum number 0~ day of capacity grinding for a u ar mill i ne e arily influenced by 
t e "':"' athcr and the r ulting qualit of ane which the mi ll grinds. If 
~mill an s ure good qualit an thr ughout the season, a long grind-
tng p~riod will tend to reduc the o t of manufacturing ugar. How-
. Ver, if an arly fre ze cau e the mill to re ei e p or quality can late 111
.
1
the s ason, a long grinding p ri d ma not be advantag ou to the 
lll1 l. 
0 Table 14 how that th re wa no con i tent relati n in either 1937 
r.
1
1938 b tween the numb r of da of pa it gri nding of the variou fi1 ls and . the total co t p r. 100 ~ound of raw ugar rn anufactur~d. 
gr?we.vcr, m both year th mill , h1 h had le than 55 days of apac1ty 
11 
111?1ng had omewhat high r o than the other mill . In 1937 the 
oft in omc of the mill howed ome tend n to in r a e a the number 
th days f apa ity grinding increa d, but thi wa not true in 1938. in e 
e· re was no on i tent r lation b t' n <la of capa it grinding and 
r 
1 ~he.r co ts or total in ome in ith r ar, it eem probable that the 
e at1onship with net in ome in 1937 ' as large! a cid ntal. 
d lfowcver, able 14 do h ' that the mill ' ith the large t number of 
t~ys of apa ity grinding ground more ne and manufactured more ugar 
i an the th r mill . hi wa a dire t re ult part! f the longer grind-
s ng a n and partly f the fact tha t the mill with the I nger grinding 
ca on were lightly larger in capacity than the ocher mill . 
21 
umber o. Days o. 
Capacity Grnding umber 
--- of Mills 
Range Average 
--
1931 • 
Under 55 .. . .. . ... . ..... 48.0 14 
55to64 .9 . . ..... . ..... . 59 .3 11 
65 and "'7er ......... . ... 70.5 5 
Allmills . . ..... . ... . .... 56.0 30 
193!l: 
Under 55 . . . .. .. . .•. . .. . 45.2 7 
. 5Sto64 .9 ..... . . . .. .... 62 .5 12 
65 and over ... . .. .. . .... 71.9 13 
All mills . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 61 . 2 22 
1BER OF DAYS OF CAPACITY 
0 cfE, A D OL ME OF B I ESS OF 
CAR MILLS, 1937 A D 1938 
Per 100 Pounds Raw Sugar Pounds 01 
I Raw Sugar Tons of Cane Total Total et Jn, or.1e Made Ground 
Cost Income aft.er I ntere!'t 
Dollars Dollars Dolwrs 
3 52 3.47 
- .05 9,900.030 64.424 
3 . 43 3.41 
- .02 11,940,648 77.923 
3 49 3 .57 .08 16,171,188 101.551 
3 . 48 3 . 47 
- .01 11,693,450 75,561 
3.05 3.04 
- .01 6,757,273 40 ,346 
2 .81 2.91 .10 14,371,259 83,913 
2 .91 2 . 89 - .02 17.904,993 105.155 
2.89 2.92 .03 14,141,279 83, 012 
Capacity of 
Mill$ in Tons 
per 24 Hours 
I.343 
I.314 
1.440 
I.348 
893 
1,342 
I.462 
I.292 
S MMARY 
T~e data presented in this report indicate that the average financial 
~arnings of sugar mms in Louisiana were quite modest both in 1937 and 
in 1938. The effect of the lower price which the mill ecured for their 
sugar in 1938 was partly off et by lower prices paid for cane. Also, larger 
amounts of cane were available for proce sing and the yield of sugar per 
tofn of ane wa materially higher in 1938. Thi further reduced the costs 
0 op ration per unit of product old. · 
.Ea h year there were wide variation in the co ts of operating various 
mills and in the income whi h the mill r ce_i ed. a.riou factors appear 
t? ?e related to these variation in way whi h eem to be more or less 
sign1fi ant. The total co t of operation per 100 pounds of ugar manu-~actur d was lower for mill in the eche region than it wa for mills 
in the Mis i ippi region in both 1937 and l 93 . orre pondingly, net 
operating income wa higher. pparentl , the higher ield of ugar per 
ton of ane obtain d by the mill in th Te he region is one of the im-
·ponant factors re ponsible for thi re ult. 
In general, the larger ugar mill op rated at omewhat lower costs 
~~d high r n t income p r 100 pound of ra\ ugar manufactured than 
id .the maller mill . Th e re ults ' er a mpani d by the ecuring 0~ high r yield of ugar and by the r ov r in th ugar manufactured 
0 
. a larger percentage of the u r e in the ane ground by the larger 
ll'l~ls. l o, the larger mill of ourse ground more cane than the smaller 
ll'ltlls. specially in 1938 thee larger volume of cane re ulted in more 
d;ys of capa ity grinding for the larger than for the ma.Iler mills. Each 
0h. the e fa tor apparently made ome onu·ibution to lower costs and 
1gh r net in ome . 
. The information in thi report i pre ented for tudy and considera-
hon by the pe ple onnect d with the ugar indu try of Loui iana and b~ Others who are intere ted. The application of the e data to individual 
~ills d ubtle needs to be made with a great deal of discretion becau e ~e particular circum tan e of each mill are in certain re pects different 
orn those of any other mill. 
